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H arry  McKenney, Starter of Races
Dr. J. A. S tevens, Presiding Judge
C. M. Day, Superintendent of Races
Tuesday, October 14, 1930
SUN SETS 5.02 p.m.
2.15 Trot & Pace Purse $400 1 2 3 4 5 Time
1 S assy  M arie , b.m .
Chapelle 2 1 2 2 2
2  K aroff, b .g .
Mason
3 David H al, ch .g .
Douse 4 4 3 3 R .  O .
4 Jo e  D irect, ch .g .
Ganeau 1 3 4 4 3
5 L uke Bell, b l.g .
Fox 3 2 1 1 1
.10 1/2    .08 3/4   .10   .11    .11
— Lu c i l l e  B r a d e n  —
Tuesday, October 14, 1930
SUN SETS 5.02 p. M.
2.15 Trot Purse $400 1 2 3 4 5 Time
1 H arwah, b.g.
                                     Clukey 1 11
2 Glendill, b.g.
  Buzzell 2 2
  
 2
3 A lta Direct, ch.m.
      McMennannon 3 3 3
   .12 1/2           .14               .15
MATCHED RACE  Purse $300
1 W atson B. J r ., b.g.
  Hennefin 2 1 1 st  m
2 Lady Patch, b.m.
   Mason 3 3 3 rd m
3 LucileBradnC h a p p e l l e
1 2 2  nd m
.14 1/4    .09 1/4     .12 1/2
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